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 Then rename the tile. To change an icon of a given tile, right-click the tile, select Open file location, . Then select the desired .ico file from your computer, and click Open.   Extension Extension is an additional attribute assigned to the given tile. This can be used to give the tile a special function. For example, by default, the first tile in the Start menu has the name "Browser", which opens the default
browser. By adding the .msdosx or .extension attribute to this tile, a different .exe file may be opened with the browser.   Description This attribute is optional and is intended to be used for tiles that have multiple functions. The .description attribute is added by default. To open the tile to a specific program, use the .exe file as the value for the .description attribute. To add a custom name, use

the .description attribute and the name you want to give the tile.   Size The size attribute is the optional size of the tile in pixels. The .size attribute is added by default.   Hotkey By default, the hotkey attribute is removed. To open the tile with the hotkey pressed, use the hotkey attribute and the .exe file you wish to use. Make sure the .exe file you want to use is in the right location on your computer.
You can also specify a shortcut key by placing the .hotkey attribute along with the specified shortcut key in its place.   Order By default, the order attribute is not added. To add the order attribute, use the .order attribute, followed by the order you 82157476af
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